‘’When purchasing Season Tickets, if you purchased a
group/family group of 2018/19 Season Tickets together, then
you will be able to purchase all these together again online.
Likewise, if you have a network online, you will be able to
purchase the relevant Season Tickets from any of the
networked accounts.
To create a new network of family members/supporters,
please see the document attached/below’’
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------ADDING PEOPLE TO YOUR NETWORK
Log in to your account and click into 'My Account'
Click 'Network' to view your current network of friends/family

Click 'Add Members'.

Enter Supporter Number and Surname of the person to be added to your
network.

If correct Supporter is found, click 'Add Member'.

In 'My Network', click the arrow next to newly added supporter

Click 'Edit' next to both ‘Manage Ticket Privileges’ boxes

In the top box, tick manage tickets box then click 'Send Request'. This will
send a request to your new networked member so that they can allow you to
manage their account which includes purchasing reserved seats for Cup
Games, Season Tickets etc.
In the bottom box, tick manage tickets box and click save. This will allow the
new member to manage your account including purchasing reserved seats for
Cup Games, Season Ticket Offers etc.

Your new networked member will receive the below email telling them about
the permissions letting them manage your account.

Network Friend Notification
Dear Mr A N Other (649535),
You have received this notification as you have been granted permissions by Mr Ticket Office
(649534) , to let you manage their account, which will allow you purchasing of reserved seats etc
on their behalf. This is a notification email confirming that. No further action is required on your
behalf.
Thank you
Shrewsbury Town Football Club
Terms & Conditions | Privacy Policy

Your new networked member will also receive the email below telling them
you have requested permission to manage their account.

Network friend request
Dear Mr A N Other (649535),
You have received a friend request from Mr Ticket Office (649534) , if you would like them to manage
your account, which will allow purchasing of reserved seats etc, then please complete the following
process.
Please logon and go to my network to accept or reject the friend request.
Thank you
Shrewsbury Town Football Club

Your new networked user will need to log in to their account and go to 'My
Account' and 'Network'. They can then accept the permission to manage
tickets.

The original supporter will then receive the email below telling them the new
networked user has granted them permission to manage their account.

Network Friend Notification
Dear Mr Ticket Office (649534),
You have received this notification as you have been granted permissions by Mr A N Other (649535) ,
to let you manage their account, which will allow you purchasing of reserved seats etc on their behalf.
This is a notification email confirming that. No further action is required on your behalf.
Thank you
Shrewsbury Town Football Club
Terms & Conditions | Privacy Policy

The two accounts are now linked and managed and either party can now buy
tickets, purchase reserved seats or season tickets.

